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Your Health. Our Priority.

SURGERY

3. SURGICAL CONSULTATION  
Meet with your surgeon and nurse and discuss 
options. Pre- surgery health screening will be 
planned (ex: chest x-ray, blood work). Referral 
to plastic surgeon sent if reconstruction desired. 
Surgery may be expected within 6 weeks of this 
time if no other treatment needed.   
Resources:  Funding for office visit+*#,Gasoline 
assistance available for travel expenses*+#, 
Spanish interpreter*+^, tobacco cessation*~, 
funding for office visit available through 
Komen+~#, transportation*, navigation ^+ 

4. PLASTIC SURGERY CONSULTATION 
Meet with nurse and surgeon to plan type of 
reconstruction. Some pre- op classes are offered for 
caregivers. At future visits learn about post- op care, 
diet and recovery. Surgical treatment is scheduled 
once reconstruction plan is in place. 
Resources:  Gasoline assistance*+#, living 
expense assistance during recovery+*, 
overnight guestrooms+, Look Good Feel Better 
program+, counseling services available*+~ , 
transportation*

ROUTE TO RECOVERY
1. DIAGNOSIS 
Visit with TBC nurse about diagnosis, review 
resources and answer questions. Meet your 
personal navigator, learn about upcoming 
appointments (MRI and surgical consult) and 
discuss possible genetic testing. Learn about 
tumor pathology, hormone receptor/HER2 
studies and what they mean for you. 
Resources:  Social Work*, counseling*+~, 
support groups for families and children/
teens*+^, education*+^, outreach programs*+, 
funds available for genetic test*, Spanish 
interpretation*+^, navigation+^ 

2. MRI SCAN 
MRI of both breasts done to evaluate the extent of 
disease. Radiologist will meet with you immediately 
after then scan to explain results and explore 
possible outcomes.  
Resources:  Funding for MRI scan avail. +~#, 
Spanish interpretation*+^, transportation*+#

5. SURGERY 
Pre-op appointments scheduled to discuss all 
details. Surgical treatment may be out-patient 
lumpectomy or inpatient mastectomy. Expect 
regular follow up during recovery with plastic 
surgeon and/or breast surgeon to monitor 
healing. Recovery may range from 2-6 weeks 
depending on surgery.  PT available through 
Highlands Oncology. 
Resources:  Funding for mastectomy avail 
~ bras+, prosthesis+, RX assistance+*, 
living expense assistance+*, gasoline 
assistance*^#, overnight guestrooms for 
travel+, counseling*+~, navigation+^, 
transportation*, support groups*+^,  
surgical supplies/garments+

6. ONCOLOGY CONSULTATION 
Expect to meet social worker, oncologist and 
nurse at the 1st visit to discuss medication and/
or chemo if needed.  Chemo may last around 
4 months which may occur before OR after 
surgery. IF chemo is needed, additional scans 
may be scheduled and a port may be placed. 
Chemo classes offered to learn about chemo and 
the effects.  Nutrition classes avail throughout 
chemo as well.  Scans may be done periodically 
to check response to drugs. 
Resources:  Rx assistance+*, navigation+^, 
scarves+, hats+, turbans+, living expense 
assistance+*, counseling*+~, travel/gasoline 
assistance*^#, Look Good Feel Better Program 
+, Clay for Cancer+, Cancer Exercise Program+, 
support groups*+^

RESOURCES KEY

+ Cancer Support Home/No Excuses Program 479-521-8024 
 * Hope Cancer Resources/Save a life Program 479-361-5847
^ Madison County Health Coalition 479-738-2612
~ Community Clinic/St. Francis 479-751-7417
 # North Arkansas Partnership for Health Education 870-391-3529

CHECKPOINT 
How are you coping? Anxiety? Questions? 
Reach out for support! Join a group or call 
one of the resources provided.

7. RADIATION 
Radiation therapy is often paired with 
lumpectomy.  Treatment usually begins after you 
have healed from surgery. You will consult with 
radiation oncologist and go over details. Expect 
daily appointments (weekdays) for 2 to 6 weeks 
for radiation dose. Radiation dose appointments 
are usually very quick ( +/- 30 min). 
Resources:  Gasoline assistance *^#, 
transportation*, navigation+^, support 
groups*+^

8. SURVIVORSHIP! 
Plan on regular check-ups with oncologists , 
surgeons and radiologist for imaging follow 
ups. Final reconstructive surgeries may take 
place at this stage. Survivorship care plan 
provided by Highlands Oncology. 
Resources:  Counseling*+~, support groups+, 
Clay for Cancer+, Cancer Exercise Program+, 
volunteering opportunities+ , lymphedema 
supplies^



RESOURCES
Cancer Support Home/No Excuses Program
1101 N. Woolsey, Fayetteville   |   479-521-8024
2706 E. Central Ave., Bentonville   |   479-271-2257
The Washington Regional Cancer Support Home is a home-like facility for cancer patients and their 
families. They provide free health education, early detection cancer screenings, diagnostic testing, 
support groups, and much more.

Hope Cancer Resources/Save a Life Program
5835 W. Sunset Ave. , Springdale   |   479-361-5847
The mission of Hope Cancer Resources is to provide compassionate and comprehensive cancer 
support and education in the Northwest Arkansas region. Their Save-A-Life Cancer Screening 

Madison County Health Coalition
709 N. College St., Huntsville   |   479-738-2612
Madison County Health Coalition is a conglomerate of local health providers and others striving 
to achieve better health for the local community. Their purpose is to provide a voice which is truly 
representative of the local community and has some clout and resources behind it.

 Community Clinic/St. Francis House
3126 W. Martin Luther King Blvd. Suites 13 & 14, Fayetteville   |   479-751-7417
Community Clinic’s mission is “Helping People lead healthy lives by providing health care for all in 
Northwest Arkansas.” Their goals are to increase direct services to the underserved while expanding 

North Arkansas Partnership for Health Education
303 North Main Street, Harrison, AR 72601   |   870-391-3529 
The North Arkansas Partnership for Health Education (NAPHE) provides dependable 
education services and programs to healthcare providers, healthcare professionals, and citizens of 
northern Arkansas. 




